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A LESSON FROM KENTUCKY,
The trial In Breathltt county, Ky. ot

the assassin of Marcum makes an Inter¬
esting study, and wo oommend tho situa¬
tion especially to those who seem to think
»hat there are occasions -when lawless¬
ness Is justifiable.
Marcum was shot down In cold blood,

and when tho assassin was captured and

put on trial witnesses were ?fraid to tes¬

tify. Thero was one honorable exception,
however. Captain Ewen was approached
by partisans of the assassin and offered
GG.,??? If he would refuse to give testi¬

mony. Ihe alternative being that he him¬
self was to be a-seasslnated. But he re¬

fused to accept the bribe and he refueod
to be Intimidated by the threat, and told
what he knew. Ho was placed under the

protection of the soldlors. but while he
was thus held friends of the assassin
set fire to his hotol. In the hotel were

the wife and ten children of Captain
Ewen, nnd the assassins hoped, so It is

said, that by setting Are to his homo and

putting the Uves of his family in dan¬

ger, to entice him away from his retreat
and bo get an opportunity to slay him.
The mob is in the saddle In Breathltt

county, and tho officers of tho law seem

to be powerless. Tho mob Is In authority,
and those who defy the mob take their
lives into their own hands.
That's what lawlessness means. That's

what must Inevitably be In any commu¬

nity where the law is trampled under
foot. There can be no middle ground.
Either the constituted authorities must
rule or the mob will rule. Therefore it
behooves all citizens who believe in law
and order, and especially tho weak who
are dependent upon the government for

protection against the strong, to obey
und uphold sjid defend the law.

THE POSTAL SCANDALS.
The "Washington correspondent of the

New York World, epealting of the latest
development In the Washington poBtofflce
scandal, says that "It proves conclusively
that Perr^S. H*ath. now secretary of
the Republican National Committee and
former First Assistant Postmaster-Gen¬
eral, used the Postofnce Department, and
particularly the Washington city post-
office, a« a clearing-house for the pay¬
ment of the political debts contracted by
IMark Hanna during tho first McKinley
campaign," and adds:
"Heath forced appointment after ap¬

pointment on the Washington postofnce.
"He arbitrarily ordered, the payment of
lllB that had been held up for irregu¬

larities.
"He paid his own traveling expenses

out of the Í u ri il t. of the Washington city
postofnce, Instead oí xrom those of the
General Department.
"He had his persona] friends drawing

two and sometimes three salaries from
tho government while doing no work.
"He bought supplies recklcntly, with¬

out compétitive bidding, and paid exces-
Blv« prices therefor.
"He used the Washington city post-

office to further the political ends OX the
Republican party, without r'-gird to pro¬
testa from auditor» or iinar.ctal officers
or from anybody else."
Is not this a fine object Ifuon ??t those

¦who are In favor of turning over to lbs
government the rallroais «tr.d te!egr»ph
llnw. the coal mines and the manufac¬
turing plants of the trusts?
Yet strans*ly enough the advocates ot

socialism are forever \fi\ti\Unt to lb«
government postal service as an argu¬
ment in favor of 'heir doctrine.
It seems to us that these CltClOfUlft

end tltnllar disclosures that have
mad*; from tlm·-; to time ougnt t'· '¦·

Vince the publie that the leas of palron-
jigf! the government bus to bestow the
better. It 1» not ur.dtr our system *.

function of government to carry 0? busi¬
ness operations eXCCpl «0 for aa SUC«

operations appertain to the rn'-r.:,li,:r/
Off government. The lets of goveratneM
Interference with the busln*·! affair« <. I
life the better it will be for PUSlnfcM arci
th*> better It will be for hoi.tat govern¬
ment.
Another reason why the government

cannot carry on business affairs aa sue«
LevMfully w· individual« |ß ,j,¿t lf, ,,

government eervlt* il,e merit aye tern

does not prevail. Boins) time <=>>'> A'·

w«r« talking with a cleri: In one of ti.«

department* at Washington, »nd ha u;-1

that although he had e, fal.'lygood ptgee
ha was going to gull tha »orvice because
lia saw no chance for ptoniotio,·. m-ion

he ehould have some political pull, which
lie i\*A not. He olted an Inalane, «f n

man who h»d been eraployfttj' it, his do-

pitrtmeot ><¦' maa/, ?-hí b*4 t/.v....

himself to bo a first class man, and was

thoroughly fnmlllar with the routine, but

sur.nVnil.v he KM put Into a subordinate
position, that a new man, untried and
without experience, might he dumped In

«lie comfortable berth, and ell because
the neve man was a favorite of the ad¬

ministration, and had to be rewarded
for Bomo party service which he had per¬
formed.
There are some things that tho goveri-

ment can dn for us hotter than we can

do for ourselves ns Individuals. But
they lie wholly without the Industrial
and commercial world.

THE NORFOLK INCIDENT.
The Norfolk Dlcpalch says:
The Times-Dispatch, of Richmond,

tnkos es Its text for an extremely able
editorial a paragraph from Its Norfolk
rorrespondenco relating to tho recent trial
und release of a young man well known
in society.
Tho Times-Dispatch's theme Is set forth

as follows:
"Our Norfolk correspondent, in report¬

ing a trial In tho Corporation Court of
that city, says that the accused, who
was on trial for larceny, Ms well known
ns one of the most expert, railway clerks.
nnd because of his numerous nnd respect¬
able family conncrllons, after deliberating
fifteen minutes, tho jury returned with
a verdict of not guilty.'
"This is, Indeed, n startling statement.

We know nothing about the merits or

demerits of Ilio case, but If the licensed
was guilty of the crime with which he
was charged, how, In the name of jus¬
tice, could he bo acquitted because of
his family connections?"
Our contemporary then adds: "We hope

that thero Is some mistake about this."
Afterwards it reads as pretty and ftB
Just a sermon on. Its text as wo have
noted In many a day.
Tho Dispatch hopes that It would not bo

necessary to go lo Richmond to llnd a

newspaper to protest against any ruling
iof a court or judge or notion of a Jury
that would permit ? man to go free nnd
uiiwhlpped of jiiBtlee In a local court
simply because of his pull or social posi¬
tion.
There were circumstances that sur¬

rounded the case In question that leave
the verdict of judge and jury a most mer¬
itorious one. nnd wo are sure that any
prisoner, no matter how little his Influ¬
ence and how poor his social standing,
would have been treated as was the young
man In question under similar circum¬
stances.
It seems that the charge rested against

i ho prisoner of obtaining, under false pre¬
tenses, something over five hundred dol¬
lars on a certain day. As we understand
the mntter. his counsel showed that he
bad obtained something less than twenty-
five dollars on this day, or. at least, a
rmnll enough sum to make the matter
"petit larceny," at the worst. Moreover,
It was not shown clearly or conclusively,
ss we understand the matter, that ho ob¬
tained even this small sum under prom¬
ises which wero proven to be falsehoods.
At any rate, the prisoner had been pun¬
ished already by confinement In the rltv
Jail for some five weeks. Perhaps the
fact that his family connections or ante¬
cedents wero gond affected the jury some¬
what. It Is certain Hint those who had
known him under brighter auspices did
not desert him entirely when trouble over¬
look him. But there Is no reason, so fai¬
ns we can learn, to believe that ho wns

not tried strictly In accordance with the
law nnd tho evidence, nor wns tho pros¬
ecution lacking In vigor. Noi· do we be¬
lieve that he could possibly have escaped
If those had been against him.
Wo aro glad to hear this assurance"

from our esteemed contemporary. As we

stilted In our comments, we did not under¬
take, to pass ju^jmont upon the Norfolk
man, for we knew nothing about the
en bo except what wo had soon In the pa¬
per. We employed the Incident as ? text
for some general observations, and as.

according to the Dispatch, tho Norfolk
man was acquitted for other reasons, and
not because of his family connections,
of course, our comments did not apply
to this case.

INDIVIDUALISM.
In the course of his address nt Brown

University on "Individualism," Governor
Montague said that there wns inherently
no antagonism between pronounced Indi¬
vidualism and the education of all the
children of the State.
That Is true, but thero Is ? danger to

individualism in the public school system,
a danger which we have time nnd ogaln
pointed out, and which we think should
be kept constantly before tho attention
of the Democracy of tho United States.
The development of Individualism im¬

plies self-reliance «nd personal responsi¬
bility. When a person becomes a pen¬
sioner upon the government he In sure

to lose his independence, his self-reliance,
and In a measure the senso of his per-
Fonal responsibility. If the children of
this nation are reared with the Idea that
they nre to look to the government for
support, It will not be many generation.«
before American manhood will be hut a

name.

We are In favor of the public srhool
system because education is necessary to
mental and moral development and to

good government, nnd we cannot have
general education yet awhile without
government aid. But we want Just as lit¬
tle es possible of government paternalism
In the maractrr.ent of the school». We are

opposed to compulsory education, we are
opposed to free clothes and free lunch,
??.? to f.f-rytl.h.g Cut nr.it* to make
the pupil» ft>H ll.at they ar«. the "wards
ot \).<: r.atiorj.'' Let ut never forget that
Um development pi Individual «-iiarai.-t'-r
·" '' .·.·:<» wjtt, u p*f»on#J ;t
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one to p|;eak with certainty as to the
Democratic prospects Of 1904.
Py this Mr. Bryan means to say. -we

Imagine, that If the crops are roor and
IndiiRtrial nnd financial conditions aro

unsatisfactory, und especially If thorn
¦Ir a scarcity of money next year, there
will be another ailtfttlon similar to that
of 1SÎ16.
In such ? contingency Mr. Bryan would

be prominent In politics, and It would

be no surprise If he should once more be

In the presidential race.

Just, now a great outcry Is being raised
against the practice of gambling which

prevails so largely end flagrantly upon
ocean liners. While It Is limited to ?

fninll percentage of the passengers, the
extreme devotion they show In It makes
the evil one of Importance. Nevertheless,
the steamship companies do not consider
that It Is any of their business to try to

put a check lo It. About nil they do Is to

post placards to warn passengers to bo-

ware of card sharpers and blacklegs who

may appear aboard In the guise of unso¬

phisticated cltlaens. It often happens,
however, that these placards fall of their

purpose. Heavy losses at play are by no

means unusual.

Yesterday we stated upon the authority
of one Of the Baltimore papers, that the
Gould-Pennsylvania Pallrnad quarrel" had

beeil settled on the bards of allowing ???
Gould trains to run over ono of Ihe Penn¬

sylvania affilateli lines. Now comes from

Baltimore a statement from President
f'assett's secretary, denouncing the story
tin untrue and unworthy of nttentlen.
"There has been no change In the situa¬

tion," he added.
The Baltimore American says: "Every

indication points to the Goulds pushing
through their first project without un¬

necessary delay, and that bids hnve been

received within the past few days for the
building of the link botween Cumberland
and Cherry run.

The Chicago Journal says tho Jessen
of the waltors' strike In that city, now

practically broken, Is that public senti¬
ment is tHe 'vital element In all battles
between capital and labor and that the
day Is gone by when force can bo used

successfully on the side that Is obviously
In the wrong. In the enforcement of this

argument, our contemporary very truth¬
fully and vigorously says: "It all comes

to the basic truth that the conflict be¬
tween lHbor and capltnl, labor will win

only when it deserves to win nnd that
when It deserves to win, It will win every
time."

That ice cream will sometimes kill. Is

a well known fact, but that It cv*r would
or could be used ns a means of suicide,
Is something new, yet at Morrlstown, N.
,T. yesterday. Miss Amelia Sternberg de-

llCborAhely attempted to end her life In

this manner. She had half emptied a two-

gallon freezer when her purposes was dis¬
covered.
An may he surmised, she proved to be

an escaped lunatic. She said she thought
that a few quarts of Ice cream would
freeze her to death and put a happy
end to her existence!

The Trigg ship-yard Is not the only one

In trouble, though, to be sure, Its diffi¬
culties seem to be tha most eerloue of

any. Mr. Nixon's combination has milts
to answer, and now equity proceedings
hawe been begun against Cramp fit Sons
to prevent the proposed Increase of the
capital stock of that concern.
We wish them nil a safe deliverance

from their worries and a new period of

piosperousness.

The President lias spoken very plainly
to the United States District Attorneys at
Washington, concerning the leisurely
manner In which the postonico fraud
cases are being conducted. He Is crying,
"Turn the rascals out," so loudly that
he hopes to drown any Democratic slogan
of that sort next year.

The Virginia Commissioners to the St.
Louis Exposition have appointed Captain
T. C. Morton, of Staunton. press repre¬
sentativo. A better selection could not
have heen made. Captain Morton Is a

good talker, and having the confidence
of press and people ho will always got
a respectful hearing when ho talks to
the people on this Interesting subject.

A Councilman who stands on the rag¬
ged edge of a riot and fires Ice blocks at
e. policeman Just for fun may be said
to bo playing a pretty cool sort of a

Joke,

Walking clubs are becoming quite a

fad In some of the Northern cities. They
would get lots of practice In Blchmond
about now.

TlK-y are still holding civil trials at tho»
point of the bayonet In the old Kentucky
courthouses, Tho one now on Is at Maya-
ville.

Certainly the Sultan has not nbdlcated.
The Sultan of Turkey Is not of the abdi¬
cating kind.

Toothi'he and forty rod whiskey was

a sufficient combination to drive a ureens-
WtT't negro to suicide.

Jt )» re;,lly Astonishing how many
J·.·' i.rr.ond men have been advised by
·''¦¦>! physicians to walk for their health.

Tb» Urne la near at hund when tha
preacher« will go ou a strike Just to

give Iheli congregations a vacation.

The horrible crime in Servia is at ila

worst. The punsters have commenced
opcfatioi h on It,

'lie lehiaorant keepers and lunch conti¬
li-- mei.'O'ild etand a strike Of thla kind
all summer and «nloy It.

'! i.c /.ev. Constitution If, oil right now.

'.'it fi'jprem* Court of· Appeals hath
? <¡ li.

president liooievelf» double, v/ho has
¦··-, found o'it In California, might do

fling U> Mr, l'iodor, ih« civil
law In the Poe to nice Department

ilenlng 1(3

t. Ili f.ief.ei ver» am ij,w) for hat.
ils JfeUtfUgippi Ville/ this ß»»???*

Cyt0$0$0$0$0t0iO»OSOJOSOS

I Jtctlfjfour Wäh
\ Virginia Cditors* |

Tlie philosophical Clarke Courier says:
Campbell Blenip the only Republican

t'onpressman from Virginia, says the
State will go Republican at the next
general election. That s too bad, but If
it is already settled, we suppose there
is no need to complain or cry over It.

The Norfolk Ledger remarks:
If the prédiction of ? writer In ono Of

the Richmond papers Is justified by the
fnctn-he says ? he fur Is going to fly
when certain minister« get together in
their fall meeting-then there must ho
room among the clergy of Virginia for a
few "second blessing 'missionaries.

Tue facetious agricultural editor of New¬
port News Press says:
Crop* In Virginia continue in good con¬

dition, but the recent flood In the James
caused some Of the farmers up the river
to complain that the catfish were cat¬
ín« their corn.

The Bath county Enterprise gives us

this bit Of Startling Information:
A rarity has been discovered In Bath.

A man was found voluntarily repnlring
the public rond that ho was compelled to
pass over dally, nnd his neighbors were
shocked by tho occurrence.

It would seem that Président Roosevelt
"received a reception" at chnrlnttesvllle.
Tho Dally Progress says:
Among the many recopiions which he

hup lutelv received nil over the country,
wo doubt If there was nnv more genu¬
ino, morn pnlrlotlc, or more cordial, and
wo believe that he fully realized this nnd
that his expressions of approbation were
genuine and sincere. We wero honored
by his visit, nnd we honored ourselves
by honoring him ?? we did.

¦¦'. »

With ? Comment or Two.
How does Petersburg like this street ear

strike, anyhow .Times-Dispatch.
Petersburg doesn't know that there a

any strike on. If you nre tired of walk¬
ing, come over hore and rido!.Petersburg
Index-Appeal.
Petersburg ought to rend the Petersburg

pnpers.
Buchanan has decided that "jHnios Riv¬

er straight" is good enough drinking fluid
for Bucnananlr.es; thnt is to say, she has
gone dry..Richmond Timos-Dlspntch.
No; Jnmes River fluid for.drlnklng pur¬

poses may bo good enough for Richmond,'
which has other fluids to mix with it,
but Buchanan has pure Adam's nie, dis¬
tilled from the winter snows on the slopes
of the Blue Ridge, and storrfl In Natures
cool recesses until II gushes from the
springs at the foot of tho mountain..
Buchanan Banner.
Wo pass.

A "roorback" Is the newest name for
? falsehood. It is applied to bogus stories
circulated for political purposes.Newport
News Press.
Roorbacks have been common in this

county for nt least fifty years. They
were especially prominent In the tirant-
Seymour campaign of 1!«'>S: aim In the
Oarfield-IIancock campaign of ISSO, when
the famous Garfleld-Cobden Club story
and forgery created such a stir.

Tho factional differences In the ranks
of tho Virginia Democracy are becoming
moro marked each year. These differ¬
ences are occasioned by disputes over
tho question of who shall hold the of¬
fices..Tazewell Republican.
Well, yes; that kind of a factional dif¬

ference does bob up Just before tho pri¬
maries or county conventions.

Personal and General.
All the bishops of the province of New

York will attend tho conferring of tho
pallium on Archbishop Farley, In Now
York Cathedral, on Juno L'Oth.

The presidency of Roanokc College has
been tendered to Dr. Jomes ?, Moore-
head, president of the seminary of the.
United Synod of tho Lutheran Church of
the South.
Dr. Milo Roy Mnltble. secretary of tho

Municipal Art Commission of Now York
city, has been Instructed by the com¬
missioners to s-pond July and August In
Europe on municipal business und to visit
thirteen cltlos and purchase maps, plans
and Illustrated material.

Commissioner of Patents Mr.·Frederick
I. Allen will sail July 1st for Europe to
Visit the patent offices of Germany, Oront
Hrltaln and France. He will also take
the opportunity to go to Switzerland'and
Inspect the International bureau for tho.
protection of industrial property located
at Byrne.

DAILY FASHION HINTS.
LADIES' PRINCESS SLIP.

A dainty little Idea that should meet
with the approval ot every woman Is
this Princess Slip, which may be made
of colored lawn or batiste, or of White
cambric, and used ns a eorsût cover and
shirt, These lawn slips are much more
used than 'ilk, which Is usually too hot
for summer, and, besides, It doesn't
wenr well, By lfavlng pink, lavender,
green or blue slips, « number of charm¬
ing effects may bo realized with only two
or thl'CO gowns. The slip, which mny be
made with round or square neck, Is close
fitting, with a little fullness Just below
the waist In the hack. The skirt Ik firt-
isliod by two infries. If elaborate trim¬
ming is desi rod, the warns might be inset
by laro Insertion, Tho slip should be
sprinkled with a little starch and Ironed
out. fresh occasionally.
No. ti,Oli.Sizes ::¦>. 34, 30. ¡IS, 40, Vi, 41

and 46 Inches, bust measure.

On receipt of 10 cents this pattern will
be sent to any uddress. All orders must
be directed to THE LITTLE FOLK«
PATTERN CO.. 7S Filth Avenue, Now
York. When ordering please do not fall
to mention numbur.

No, 6,014.

?'.??.

Name.
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By COL. RUSHFORD THIBEAU,

Author of "Nabobs and Knaves," "Sealed Lips," "Blue Blood and Red,"
Etc., Etc. Copyrlflht by Author.

CHAPTER VI..Continued.
Walton sprang up and thrust his arm

ricrnss the table, taking the hand of tha
pirate with a grip that made him wince.
The latter turned find selected from the
rhelf a brace of pistols.
"Sbovo those In your belt," he com¬

ma tided, "ftòtft now on you're tho mate
of the Vulture."
"And with your consent," cried Wal¬

ton, "I'll drink to a long crnlso nnd a

merry life nbonrd her!"
"Well said,, and drink henrtyl" ex¬

claimed Bedlaw; then, while his evil
eyes vaguely sought the closed door of
one of the starboard rooms, ho added
grimly: "Aye, m-ite; we'll make merry!
Drink hearty lo that! Hearty Indeed!"
Walton paused with his glaas half

raised to bis lips.
"Avast!" ho cried, Impulsively, with

startled pazo.
"What now?"
"I've forgotten my messmate! Tore

Cod. sir. I'm bound to stami by him!"
"You'll slnnd by me!"
"Aye, aye, but harkce, eap'n! When we

slipped cables from the Wunderer, old
Ben said to me: I'll not go without you,
lad. and I'll stick by you through thlcit
end (bini I say, sir, what's to befall old
Ben 7"
"Whatever I command!" cried Red-

law, with ominous severity. "Dare you
begin thus early to question my author¬
ity?"
The pirate's hand had gone to the bull

of one or his pistols, and for a moment
Walton stood without speaking. Then
he set down bis glass upon the tabi·!
and laid beside It the weapons given
him.
"Back water a bit. sir!" he said quietly!

"I didn't mean to forget Bon Bogen"
when I bargained with you! 'TwaS. ?

compact man to man between him and
me! And 'fore God, air, ns I know he'd
have stood by me, so I'll stand by hhn
though I swing at your yardarm! No
need o' frowns, sir. for no harm's done
yet! And you'd better far see me stand
true to him than traitor.since In a way
It shows how I'd have stood by you!
There'« your weapons. Captain Bedlaw,
and our bargain's off!"
It was a bold step to take In the face

of all that was Involved.his own life,
perhaps, nnd surely the fate of the two
women he at all hazards was resolved
to protect. Not for an Instant had'the
pirate's frowning eyes left his. Yet In
Walton's words .and bearing there'fiad
been that which carried some convic¬
tion that softened th« lines about Red-
law's cruel mouth.

"it takes two to mnke à bargnln.and
to break It!" he snld sternly. "Who Is
this Ben Ixigan, and would he Join with
you In this?"
"Aye. sir, ho would wero he asked!"

cried Archie, eagerly. "And I reckon It
would not be his first cruise under, ;i

freebooter's flag! Yet I can't swear to
that, sir! But "twns his design, our

Joining the Nord Brandt."
"How about the rest of the brig's

crew?"
Walton Instantly Rhook hie head.
'They're all strangers to me, sir. I'd

not vouch for any but Ben Bogan."
"Would you vouch for him?"
"If oncn he agrees to cast fortunes

with us.aye, sir, I would!"
Redlaw waved his hand towards the

table.
"Replace your weapons, mate!" he

said deeply. "And drain your glass!
We'll heve a talk with this man

Logan!"
CHAPTER VII.

A COUBAGEOUS WOMAN.
With tho Intention of speedily settling

matters with Bon Logan and the sea¬
men of the scuttled brig. Bédlaw com¬
manded -Watson to follow him to the
deck. But again Hie latter briefly stayed
him, flashing a sharp glance about the
cabin, as If struck with p sudden idea,
nnd exclaiming In lowcrod tones:
"Walt a bit, sir! ???'? thought of ono

thing more!"
'.'What now?" growled Bedlaw, turning

on his heel.
"The two women! Are they down

here?''
The question was nyked with a leer of

such Import that, had Redlaw felt the
slightest suspicion Of treachery on Wal¬
ton's part, it would have been dispelled
by the evil glow In the young man's
eyes. The pirate vented ? lia'-sh laugh,
und nodded significantly.
"Aye, they are," ho rejoined. "Which

one d'ye fancy?"
"'Taln't that!" said Wnlton, quickly.

"You're master here, and I've no fancy
ahead o' yours. But I was thinking."
"Thinking of what?" growled Bedlaw.
"They're safe enough In ono of the star¬

board rooms."
"Is· the door secured."
"No! What .lifted of that? Do you fear

they'll escape ns?"
"Not mi you mean, hut In another

way!" exclaimed Walton, pointedly.
"There's no telling whut women like
tlieni'll do, if driven to desperation. Send
a bullet Into thomsolves like an not, I'd
advise stowing all o' these weapons nut
o' their reaoh."
Bedlaw glanced nbotit the cabin, and

muttered an oath.
"You're right about that, mate!" he

exclaimed, more than Over coimlncod of
Walton's knavery. "Bend a hand and
we'll shove 'orti In my cabin!"
Tlie work was quickly accomplished,

and the main cabin divested of every
weapon of which advantage could be
takoni tho pirate meantime expressing n

villainous satisfaction over his compan¬
ion'« foresight.
Yet Walton'« motrre In accepting the

offer made by the pirate captain may
easily he imagined. He realized only too
wen tho desperate situation of Lady
Somers nnd Emily, whoso beauty now
seemed to be their greatest misfortune,
That they had fallen into tho power of
a renegade capable of any degree of bru¬
tality and outrage was but too apparent,
and tha circumstances woro fortunate,
indeed, or so Walton considered them,
which had resulted In his (»curing quar¬
tern in.»he cabin of the Vulture. The se¬

quel, ho decided, eould bo nlnipcd only
by fate- ¡mil by the power with which he
might be endowed to avert tho awru)
evils that threatened.
Nor had Redlnw'u notion In pressing

Walton Into his servlco been without
reason. His every observation of the
man had seemed lo warrant his esti¬
mate of him. Ills fiery attack on the
two -Mongolians his ferocity In those mo¬
ments of peril and excttemont, along
with all his subsequent conduct, had In¬
dicated a man of boldness und courage,
whom some spirit of rlure-dovll Vlospeî.i-
tlon had led to hold life and honor ut
I lie lowest figure. Tlis killing of the
mate, moreover, had left tho pítate with
no f.t hand for the office, and It was

rather with exultation than snaplclon that
he accepted Walton's consent to become
a freebooter, so artfully had It been given.
The change» In the cabin having been

made, ha led tho wny above hoard,
meant Im« explaining that bla second
mate, Mr. Baggerte messed und housed
In the forecastle along with the orew,
that by, no moans ? mutiny should b*
hatched up undlsco> erod. This unusual
requirement indicated to Walluu the ut¬
ter lawlessness of tho desperadoes nmong
whom he hud füllen, yet It rather uooni-

od to hU advantage, und so it ultimately
proved-
They. íounij Seggette grimly pacing the

after dork, with his long nrms crossed
on his broad chest, and his gazo bent
upon several of the crow engaged In
battening down the midship hatch, which
had been opened for stowing tho arm«
and ammunition secured from the Nordt
Brandt berore lier scuttling. The sun
now lind crossed tho meridian the sky
was cloudless and under a full press of
sail the Vulture was fast sinking the
cloudy lines of shore far astern, and
bearing away to tho southeast.
"Call all hands oft, ßaggeltn," com¬

manded Rodlaw, in hie coldly stern
fashion. "Have the steward serve a
double lot Of grog to each man. Shake
hnnds with Mr. Walton here, you dog,
and look pleasant. He's to fill Rains-
ford's berth, since those yellow devils
gave him his quietus. Seggetta In sec¬
ond mate here, Walton, and nn Infernal¬
ly Ignorant cutthroat ho Is! But he's to
bo relied on, which Is moro'n I cnn say
of most of my crow of sharks. Shake
hands, you two!"
Rolling nearer on his short logs, while

the sanguinary compliment received
served to dispel a passing dissatisfaction
fmm his ugly oyes, Mr. Snggotts com¬
piled. Hn took Walton's hand for a mo¬
ment, thon turned to bawl loudly:
"Aft here! All hands aft! A double

'lowanco o' grog, steward, nnd d.d live¬
ly! D'ye want them furrou lubbers, too?"
"Yes." sold Redlaw, bluntly.
Mr. Saggotts roared his Instructions to

tho Nord Brandt's Inen also, and they
enme trooping nit along with the others
nnd massed In tho waist. ? wicked
looking lot they were, with their scarred,
swnrthy faces, their great bare arms
nnd breasts tattOodcd with hideous de¬
signs, their unkempt attire consisting for
tin--· most part of flunnel shirts and dirty
canvas breeches, the latter held up with
leather belts containing tho Invariable
tailors' knives.
"Call your man up here»" said Rod-

law, turning to Archie; nnn In response
to the letter's command Ben Logan lum¬
bered sullenly to the quarter-deck.
There was nothing In his manner to

indicate that nn understanding existed
between them; quite the contrary. In fact.
Yet a subdued Consultation resulted ns

Archie luid predicted; and Logan, playing
his part well, signified his willingness
to follow Walton's load and become ono
of the Vulture's crew.
The remaining five men taken from the-

Nord Brandt, exclusive of Lieut. Vail,
were thon individually consulted by Red-
law. Their action In tho matter was

more or less shaped by the example set

them, and only two briefly demurred
from the offer mnde them. Tho alterna¬
tive ot being pitched into tho sea was

enough to have decided almofct any man,
however, and these also resolved upon
taking chances with the rest.
Evidently thlK scene was no now one

to the Vulture's crew, for they grimly
welted Its outcome, and listened Indif¬
ferently to Rcdlaw'n stern announcement
of the result. Grog meantime had been
generously served, and the addition to
the villainous crew, which nearly re¬

placed those lost In the conflict of the
morning, was received with rather hearty
cheers. That thin half-dozen could ac¬

complish any treachery against fivo times
their number of his own desperate gang,
even If so inclined, gave the pirate no

uneasiness whatever. He felt quite equal
to preventing anything of the kind.
"Take the ship. Mr. Walton." he com¬

manded, these agreements having been
reached and the men dispersed to their
several duties. "Shorten sail nnd shape
her course to tho south. Have those
men divided in the watches, Saggctts.
nnd keep an eye on 'em for a time."

(To bo Continued To-morrow.)
(To be Continued To-morrow.)

»

A Few Foreign Facts.
Sir George Williams, ?G England, was

ono of the twelve mon who In 1841 founded
tho Young Men's Christian Association
In London. An associate of Sir George
was the Rev. James Johnston, of Glas¬
gow.

Sir Rowley Sale-Hill is one of Britain's
most popular old war veterans. Ho join¬
ed tho Bengal army in 1S50 and served
through tho tcrrlblo Indian mutiny. He
also served under Lord Roberts In Afg¬
hanistan, His one boy, a chip of the old
block, lately got five clasps to his South
African medal.

The Prince of Monaco has had a run
of bad lurk. He had préparée a lecture
to be delivered before tho London Royal
Institution. He took a motor cycle ride,
run into a dog, was thrown nnd badly
bruised and hnd to send his regrets.
When he got well hn tried a new auto¬
mobile, ran Into a stono wall and I« laid
up ngain, this time In Paris. Apparently
tired of bad luck on land, he will take a

yachting trip when he gets well again.

Although the Vatican contains 11,0?0
rooms, It is bo longer sufficiently large
to furnish adequate accommodation for
tho papal court Tnd to lodge nil its in¬
mates. On this account Loo XIII. han
opened negotiations with the Italian gov¬
ernment for tho purchaso of the Zecca,
or ancient mint.

Tho sanitarium for consumptives nt
Frankfort-on-the-Maln has windows that
consist merely of openings, without glass,
so that the patients aro exposed to air
currents day and night, nil tho year
round.

Some Elopements.
Kansas again comes to Ilio front wllh a

record as good In its way as its corn crop
and floods. In Cherryvillo lived two
young men who liad married two sisters
eight years ago. Two weeks ago bolli
sisters eloped with two other men, and
on their way to Oklahoma they we:?
met by still a third sister, who was also
running nw'liy from her husband wit li
another man. The six got safely Into tho
territory, where Kansas law could not
touch then».

" The new in art is
always formed out of
the old"

.Emerson
Thus, though always novel,

Gorham
Silver

borrows from the best
work ofthe old masters
of the silversmiths'

" To-Day's Advertising Talk.*'

MANY SMALL
MERCHANTS

Are apt to think, that
while the department
stores should advertise,
advertising would be a
foolish expenditure for
them, as they only find
customers in their im·
mediate neighborhood.
These men fail to take
into consideration that
nearly every one of the
large department stores
started in a small way,
in many cases as " neigh-
borhood " stores and
through newspaper ad¬
vertising· made them¬
selves what they are to¬
day.
Advertising is just as

profitable for the small
business as the large
one.
Whether your business
is large or small you can
benefit it by advertising
in the morning Times-
Dispatch.
It is' read by the buying
class at buying time.

Tho street-car strike will not Interfere
with the Sunday-rehool excursion of Ful-
ton Baptist Church on Monday to Buck-
roe Beach. Yesterday the committee
walled on Superintendent Walker, of the
Chesapeake nnd Ohio, and persuaded him
to placo the train at Orleans Street yards
for the benefit of the women and chil¬
dren of the school. The excursion has
severnl unique features connected with
It: one Is the. odd price for the trip, [17
cents. Tho train will leavo Orleans Street
stntlon nt S:15 A. M.
-Mr. William A- Waldron. one of the Old.

est citizens of Fulton Hill, dlod early
yesterday morning at his residence. Mr.
Waldron had reached tho advanced age
of eighty-three years nnd had resldod on
the Hill for years. Ho In survived by bis
wife and three sons.Messrs. I. B-, W.
B. and li. M. Waldron. Tho funeral will
take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the residence. Mr. Waldron .was a
MasOn and the pall-bearers will be mem¬
bers of bis lodge.
Miss Nellie McCluer and Mr. Joseph

Bll lord were united in marrlago Thurs¬
day night at historic old Powhatan. The
ceremony was performed beforo a largo
number of friends ot the popular young
couple by Rev. ?. A. Jones, pastor or
Denny-Street M. E. Church. The atten¬
dants were Miss Emslo G'aulding and
Mr. Courtlandt Blpford, brother ot the
groom.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Upford will reside at No.

122 Denny Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Brownley, formerly of

Fulton, and their children are 111 In Mex¬
ico with smallpox. Mrs. Brownley Is well
known In Fulton, where she resided for
a number of years. The above Informa¬
tion was received vesterday by her moth¬
er, .Mrs. William Maughan.

AFRICAN SLAVERY

Presbyterian Committee Send» Letter
to Judge W. H. Mann.

At a recent meeting of the Executive
Ccmmlttee of Foreign Missions for the
Southern Presbyterian Church, tho Bev.
W. M. Morrison, D. D., who has created
Mich a sensation hero and abroad by hi«
statements concerning the slavery In
Africa, was present and gave to the com¬
mittee its first direct account of the sit¬

uation. He gave a brief summary of his
v.crk during his seven years on the
C'OllRO.
A letter was sent by the committee to

Judge W. H. Mann, of Nolloway Court¬
house, chairman of the committee ap¬
pointed by the General Assembly to lay
bifore the Stato authorities the matters
reported by Mr. Morrison concerning the
violation of the treaty rights In the Congo
Independent State, and concerning the
oppression of natives by the representa¬
tives of tho Belgian government.

North Carolina Sentiment.
The Raleigh Post Is hopeful. Tt says·

We hope the. Investigation going on In
Washington will be thorough enough to
show what Mr. Perry Heath and hi3
clerks wanted with "pennyroyal" among
other drugs bought by them and paid for
by tho government.
The Ashevllle Citizens says: A Bepub.

Heim politicians In Balelgh is reported as

offering t0 bet that, the race for gover¬
nor lu the next Democratic convention
will be between General Theo. F. David¬
son and Judge Michael II. Justice. If it
Is, tho convention can't possibly make a
mietalte and the State is certain of a

most excellent chief executive.

Apparently without expecting an ans¬

wer, the Enlleld Ledger asks:
How do the scribes and Pharisees enjoy

the news that the latest lynching« occur,
red in that good Republican State, Illi¬
nois '!

The Turberò Southerner complalns:Wlth
tho number of homicides in the State on

the increase nnd the number of hangings)
on the decrease is not the coneliiBion al¬
most IrrcFistlblo that capital punishment
is becoming less popular.'

The WllkesTioro Hustler editorially re¬

ports thus gloomily: Wheat harvest li
In progress, The estimates of tho crop
range from one-third to a half of the
average. Some are higher, but It Is gen¬
erally agreed that tho crop will be very
short. The cool weather of the past
weak hu» been hard on cotton and the
prospect for that crop 1» not bright now.
-.-

Remarke About Richmond.
Norfolk Dispatch: The Richmond elec¬

tric car strike might bo classified among
tha current events,
Frederlrksburg Star: Hello, Richmond

business man, residing on the suburbs!
How aro your corns this striking season?

Newport Nows Press: "Walk on, Mr.
Walker" will hardly be a popular song In
Richmond while the street car strike re¬
mailla unsettled. ,

Norfolk Virglnlan-PUot: Walking In
Richmond Is not confined to Backers just
'now.

Suffolk Herald: Richmond people are
engagea In ? wulking contest since the
street-car strike.
-·-

Two Crops Already.
A farmer In Jaeltsonwald, Pa., reports

that ho owns nn apple tree which bloom·
id tills spring and bore ripe apples the
size of walnuts. The tree Is now bloom¬
ing again on the stems of this yoar'i
t'iowth, and already it has numbers ol
tiny applea tho size of. wild Qherrietf,


